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The objective of the present comparative study was to evaluate the safety andefficacy of Stevia moisturiser gel for the period of single application over 21 days.Sixty subjects were included in this study. They were divided in two groups’ viz.group –I (control, without Stevia extract) and group-II (test, gel containing Steviaextract) and each groups contains thirty subjects. They were advised to apply oncedaily for a period of 21 days. All the subjects were followed up at weekly intervalsfor a period of 3 weeks. Response to moisturiser gel was evaluated on a scoringsystem and visual analogue scale. All the subjects were completed the study andsignificant results observed with respect to reduction in dark complexion,increased in skin softness, skin glow. Measurement of skin hydration after singleapplication of Stevia gel during 3 weeks daily was significantly higher (P value<0.001, paired t-test) than the control skin. The gel is completely free from anyreaction due to sun light. None of the volunteers experienced neither anyhypersensitivity reactions nor in changes of skin pH and compliance to the use offormulation was potent. Finally, concluded that the Stevia gel could be suggested asa safe and beneficial moisturizer for human application. © KESS All rights reserved
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INTRODUCTION
Stevia is the nature’s sweetest gift belongs to thefamily Asteraceae. Stevia is a native to SouthAmerica (Paraguay, Brazil)[1] but extensivelygrown in places like Central America, Israel,Australia, Japan and China[2]. It is used for thetreatment of various conditions such as cancer[3],diabetes[4], obesity, cavities, hypertension[5],fatigue, depression, dental preparations and incosmetic[6]. It possesses hypoglycemic,hypotensive, vasodilating, taste improving,sweetening, anti-fungal, anti viral, antiinflammatory, anti bacterial[7] properties andincreases urination function of the body. It hasbeen found to be non toxic, non addictive, noncarcinogenic, non mutagenic, non teratogenicand is devoid of genotoxic effect[8]. Hence Steviais a new promising renewable raw stuff in theworld market. It has captured growing interestas a potential source of natural non-caloricsweeteners for use as a substitute for syntheticsweeteners.

The FDA’s approval of Stevia after severalassurance of quality, safety in food and drink, itsapplication and development capabilities tosupport successful product innovations thatopened the ways for this market’s explosion.New product activity has accelerated in recentyears, and since most categories with Steviaapplications remain untapped. The focus of thestudy is not only to substantiate Stevia’s effect ascalorie substitute and sweetener but also tojustify the multiple uses of stevioside inparticular. The Stevia extracts are used forvarious medicinal purposes as a drug and assugar supplement (due to presence of stevioside,rebaudiosides) in various food products, but itsuses in cosmetic field is not still explored. It’stime to streamline necessary forces to haveaccess to Stevia. Initiative needs to be undertaken to promote this natural sweetener andcreate product awareness. This would be theright approach to unlock the sweetness of thisherb in our day to-day life. Its skin toning activitywas reported earlier [9] but not explored largelyand hence a successful attempts have been madefor the first time to establish the role of Stevia asskin tonner.*Author for Correspondence:
Email: drkkdsd@gmail.com
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Determination of Potency of Herbal gel
containing Stevia extractThe potency of Stevia herbal gel was determinedby using patch test. The patch test was carriedout at Government Ayurvedic Medical College,Bangalore under the guidance of Dr. B.R Lalitha.Patch test was used to identify agentsresponsible for allergic contact dermatitis[10].
Materials
Test article: Stevia moisturiser gel whichcontain crude Aqueous Stevia extract.
Preparation of Stevia gel:One gram of Carbopol 934 was dispersed in 50ml of distilled water with continuous stirring andkept overnight to get a smooth gel. 2 ml ofdistilled water was taken and the requiredquantity of methyl paraben was dissolved byheating on water bath. The solution was thencooled to add PEG 400. Then, the requiredamount of Stevia extract was mixed in the abovemixture and its volume was increased to 100 mlby adding distilled water. Finally, full mixedingredients were mixed properly with thecarbopol gel with continuous stirring andtriethanolamine was added drop wise to theformulation for adjusting the required skin pH(pH: 6.8-7.0) and to obtain required consistency.The same method was followed for thepreparation of the control sample withoutadding Stevia extract. 5.0% Stevia herbal gel wasprepared as described.
Storage conditionAmbient room temperature and humidity.
Method12 numbers of healthy volunteers were selected(6 males and 6 females) with no underlying skindisease or skin lesion on the test area forprimary single patch testing purpose. The testwas performed with the objective of potency of
Stevia moisturizer.The test was involve the application of Stevia gel(0.5 g) to the skin (distal part of the bothforearms) by adhesive tape in one forearm andwas kept opened in an another forearm. Theapplied gel was then left for 48 hours. The skinwas then examined for 48 hours, for anyresponses like an allergic contact dermatitis suchas skin redness, skin erythema, skin edema etc.After 48 hours the patches were removed fromthe closed forearm and an initial reading was

recorded one hour later. The final reading wastaken at the end of 48 hours. Same method wasfollowed for opened forearm observation.Following observations were recorded accordingto the International Contact Dermatitis ResearchGroup system, as follows:
Table 1: Skin reaction with score

Skin reaction Score

Erythema formationNo erythema 0Very slight erythema 1Well defined erythema 2Moderate to serve erythema (size of 2 mm)Serve erythema to slight 3
escher formation (injuries in depth) 4
Edema formationNo edema 0Very slight edema (raising approx 1 mm) 1Slight edema (raising approx 2 mm) 2Moderate edema (raising approx 3 mm) 3Severe edema (raised more than 4 mm) 4

Table 2: Evaluation of primary dermal Index
Evaluation IndexNo irritation 0.00Irritation barely perceptible 0.04-0.99Slight irritation 1.00-1.99Mild Irritation 2.00-2.99Moderate irritation 3.00-5.99Severe irritation 6.00-8.00

Determination of efficacy of Stevia herbal gel
as moisturiserAn efficacy of Stevia moisturizer gel wasperformed after determination of safety, by usinghuman patch test. About 60 healthy volunteers(30 male and 30 female) were selected for thepresent study. 3 g of gel was applied in face andin arms for the period of 21 days to all thevolunteers. Before and after application of gel theskin pH was determined at interval of 4 and 8hours. Various skin parameters like Skinhydration, fairness, glow, reaction to sun light,reduction in marks, absence of dark circles,wrinkles, hyperpigmentation and pimples/pitswere evaluated each day before and after gelapplication.
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Observations:
Dermal Observation:Primary skin irritation was evaluated by anindividual blind to operating conditions. Thevisual scoring system described by Draize el al.(1944) [11]. The Primary Irritation Index wascalculated (Table 1 and 2), based on the sum ofthe scored reactions divided by 48 (two scoringintervals multiplied by two test parametersmultiplied by 12 volunteers).
Evaluation of Stevia herbal gel for
moisturiser effect:This study was an open, prospective, placebocontrolled clinical trial.
Inclusion criteria: 60 subjects (30 for controland 30 for test), aged between 20- 40 years, whowere willing to give informed written consentwere selected for the study. The guideline wastabulated in the table below, Table 3.
Table 3: Method followed for clinical trials

Groups Test Materials SubjectsI Control sample(Without Steviaextract) 30(15 male and 15female)II Stevia gel(5.0% Stevia extract) 30(15 male and 15female)Grouping was carried out by using random numberselection method
Exclusion criteria:Individual with skin infection over face,individuals on treatment with ultraviolet light,widespread active dermatitis or dermatitis ontest area, immuno-compromised individuals andthose who refused to give informed writtencontent were excluded from the study. Pregnantand lactating women were also excluded fromthe study.
Procedure:All the volunteers who were willing toparticipate in the trial were screened forinclusion in the study. They were advised toclean the face and forearms area thoroughly andthen applied the Stevia gel daily for the period ofthree weeks. Follow up and assessment: All thevolunteers were followed up at weekly intervalsfor a period of three weeks, and the symptomscore evaluation were done during each followup visit. Response to moisturizer gel in terms ofskin hydration, fairness, skin softness, glow,

reaction to sun light, reduction in marks/specs,absence of dark circles, wrinkles, pimples/pits,sensitivity, irritation/itching and baggy eyeswere evaluated on a 5 points visual analoguescale (0= nil, 1= mild, 2= moderate, 3= good and4= excellent). Scheduled scale selected dependson new developed KRL (Kuntal, Raman andLalitha) scoring (Table 4).
Table 4: Skin parameters and index

Skin parameters IndexExcellent 12-15Good 8-11Moderate 4-7Mild 1-3Nil 0
Skin hydration:Generally skin hydration can determine byinstrumental method using corneometer. But inour study we have develop a scoring system(KRL score) with respect to scratching on skin tofind out white lines on skin. Before and afterusing Stevia gel the white lines were observed.Reduction of white lines in number of subjectshave recorded and scored. Further confirmed bycorneometer estimation.
Skin pH:Skin pH was determined with using skin pHmeter.
Hyperpigmentation of skin:A new method for assessing skin color is theTaylor Hyperpigmentation Scale. This scale hasbeen validated and may be used to monitor thetreatment of hyperpigmentation in both researchand clinical settings. The scale consists of 15laminated plastic cards representing various skinhues. Each card features 10 bands of increasinglydarker gradations of the skin hue, representingprogressive levels of pigmentation that also maybe present. The individual’s skin color first ismatched as closely as possible to 1 of the 15 skinhue cards, and then the area ofhyperpigmentation is matched to one of the 10bands. Primary and secondary endpoints: Thepredefined primary efficacy endpoint was adecrease in the symptom score for darkcomplexion. The predefined secondary safetyendpoints were acute and chronic safety, asassessed by the incidence of adverse events ofthe volunteers.
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Table 5a: Effect of the Stevia gel at the end of the study
Effects No of subjects (30)

Reduction in
dark
complexion

Increase in
skin
softness

Skin
glowing
effect

Reaction to sun
light

Skin hydration

Excellent Responders 02 24* 02 25* 04 25* 00 00 02 24*Good 12 14 15 00 19Moderate 10 09 06 00 03Mild NonResponders 05 06 05 05 04 05 00 30* 06 06Nil 01 00 01 30 00*p<0.05
Table 5b: Effect of the Stevia gel at the end of the study

Effects No of subjects (30)

Reduction in
mark/specs

Reduction of
dark circle

Wrinkles Reduction of
PimplesExcellent Responders 00 11 00 17* 00 00 00 02Good 00 03 00 00Moderate 11 14 00 02Mild NonResponders 07 19 06 13 04 30 03 28Nil 12 07 26 25*p<0.05

Table 6: Measurement of skin pH (Average of three readings± SEM)
Sl.No. Days

7 14 21

Before
Apply
at 9
O’clock

After Apply Before
Apply
at 9
O’clock

After Apply Before
Apply
at 9
O’clock

After Apply

1
O’clock

5
O’clock

1
O’clock

5
O’clock

1
O’clock

5
O’clockControl 6.98± 0.002 6.98± 0.004 6.98± 0.002 6.98±0.002 6.98± 0.002 6.98± 0.004 6.98±0.001 6.98±0.003 6.98±0.001

Steviagel 6.98± 0.002 6.98± 0.002 6.98± 0.012 6.98±0.004 6.98± 0.001 6.98± 0.001 6.98±0.002 6.98±0.011 6.98±0 .001Non significant, p>0.05, Average of three readings of thirty volunteers.
Table 7: Corneometer measurement of skin hydration (Mean ± SD)

Items Mean ± SD (n = 30)

7th day 14th day 21st day

Base
line

9 O’clock 4 O’clock Base
line

9 O’clock 4 O’clock Base
line

9 O’clock 4 O’clock

Stevia gel 63.33±4.761 92.96±6.304 91.66±4.895 60.33±2.272 92.06±6.915 90.46±3.907 60.46±3.296 90.73±6.702 89.46±3.500Control 62.0±4.804 62.16±2.281 60.96±2.401 59.4±1.311 61.23±2.775 60.33±1.405 60.23±2.103 61.16±1.818 60.46±1.704Meandifference 1.32 30.6* 30.5* 0.92 30.80* 30.11* 0.22 29.52* 28.8** Paired t- test significant (p<0.001)
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Statistical analysis:Analysis of variance with repeated measurementor paired t-test was used to evaluatemoisturizing efficacy of the Stevia gel. A p-valueof less than 0.05 was considered statisticalsignificant difference. Statistical analysis wascarried out by using Instat graph pad software 3.
RESULTSGroup –I (Control group) showed nohypersensitivity reaction or change of skincoloration. Group-II (test group) showedreduction of dark complexion, significantincrease in skin hydration, softness and skinglowing effect over control. Further no reactionto sun light, moderate reduction in marks,absence of dark circles etc were also observed(Table 5a, 5b). None of them was withdrawnfrom the therapy either for adversed events orfor other reasons. Skin pH was measured for allthe volunteers at 7 days intervals with skin pHmeter. Results show no significant variation ofskin pH (pH 6.8-7.00) when compared with thecontrol (Table 6). Further corneometerestimation confirms the skin hydration propertyof the Stevia gel (Table 7).
DISCUSSIONMany procedures for skin safety testing of newlydeveloped chemicals and finished products exist.In 1944, Draize published a method for assessingskin corrosion and acute irritation in rabbits thathas served as the basis for classification of skincorrosion and irritation hazard to human[12, 13].However, the Draize test has come underincreasing criticism for two main reasons, animalwelfare concerns, and the poor predictivevalidity for human response[14, 15]. This has led tothe emergence of the development of new ethicaltesting and risk assessment strategies in humansubjects but cosmetic products and ingredientsdo not usually cause acute irritation to theconsumer. Water based Stevia concentratehaving ability to heal numerous skin problems,including acne, seborrhea and dermatitis. It isalso seen that placing Stevia in cuts and woundsbring more rapid healing without the scarring9.Looking at that the present study also revealedthe same activity when Stevia gel was preparedfor skin moisturizer. The present study revealedthe potency of Stevia gel after applied for theperiod of 48 hours with occlusive patch test andopen occlusive testing and showed no positiveadversed reactions. This may be because of
Stevia leaves contain below detectable limits ofheavy metals and other toxic materials. Efficacy

of gel was also determined. Interpretation ofresults revealed that there are significantincreases in skin hydration after singleapplication of Stevia herbal moisturizer, whichare further increased and maintained afterregular application of gel upto 3 weeks. Itshowed no adversed reaction in sun light but itminimize the skin tan, dark circle and improveskin fairness, softness and glow to the skin byacting as coolant. Results of our study are inagreement with the report by Li et al. (2001)[16]and even due to the properties of the activeconstituents present in the Stevia leaves. The testmaterial contains potent active constituents likestevioside, rebaudioside, dulcosides,sesquiterpene etc.  It was proposed that the gelcontaining products improved skin hydrationpossibly by means of a humectants mechanism[17].  Generally moisturiser gels have no effect onminimizing of wrinkles and pimples butinterestingly the Stevia gel also showed very mildreduction in wrinkles and pimples withapplication for the period of 21 days (Table 5b).This may be due to antioxidant[18, 19] andantimicrobial[7, 20] properties reported by the
Stevia leaves. However, long term application ofthe gel is recommend helping in reduction ofwrinkles and pimples.
CONCLUSIONDifferences in plant composition due togeographic location as well as differences in gelextraction methods and sample preparationtechniques have contributed to discrepancies inthe results obtained from many studies in termsof the chemical composition and biologicalactivities of Stevia leaf gel. Although the findingsof the present research has demonstrate that thebases that were used for Group-I as controlsample, were inactive against any skin adversedreaction but moisturizer Stevia gel show effectivein lightening the skin complexion, and improvedskin hydration, skin soft and smooth. The gel alsoshowed completely free from any reaction due tosun light. None of the volunteers experiencedneither any hypersensitivity reactions nor inchanges of skin pH (Group-II). Therefore, it maybe concluded that the test medication,moisturizer Stevia gel is safe and efficacious forhuman use. Not only that, this study can behelpful for upcoming researchers to select thisherb for the formulation and evaluation of othercosmetic applications  which can be claimed fortheir efficacy with scientific data, which shallfurther give strength to our herbal and cosmeticindustries eminence in global market.
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